ORTHOPTERA ON LUNDY
By F . R. MA RS HALL
Leptophyes punctatissima (Bosc.). I male on bramble south side of Millcombe
8th Aug. 1969.
1 female on Fuchsia behind Millcombe House. 12th Aug. 1969.
Chorthippus brunneus (Thunberg). Va riety " green"-14 % of total population
on first siding north of Old Light. 12 % of total population beside landing
beach path.
Variety "green" listed by R agge 1965 as ex tremely rare. More wo rk relating
vegetation with colour varieties co uld prove well wo rthwhile.

COLEOPTERA OF L UNDY
A list of species collec ted by Dr. R . Co lin Welch during July 1961 and
May 1963 and 1967.
These species marked with a n as terisk have no t previously been recorded
from the island.
Cicindela campestris L. 19.7.61, Ackland 's Moor, on path . 8. 5.67, The Battery
and Landing Beach, on the wing. 10.5.67, a bove Goat Island, on the wing.
Carabus nemoralis Muell. 23 .7.61 , High Street, crawling in open ; near old
quarries, dead on path. 26.7.61, Marisco Caxtle, dead on path . 18. 5.63, V.C.
Quarry, dead in path. 19.5.63, Castle Hill, under stone.
Clivina fossor (L.) 26.7.61 , High Street, under stone.
*Trechus obtusus Er. 26.7.64, High Street, under haystack refuse.
Harpalus (S.str.) attentuatus Steph. Sth. Light, crawling on path.
H. (Ophonus) schaubergerianus Puel ( = rujibarbis) F . 26.7.61, High Street,
under haystack.
H . (Pseudoph onus rufipes (DeG.) 17.7.61, near Old Light, under stone.
Amara ovata F . 12.5.67. Landing Beach, under drift wood at top of beach .
A. aenea DeG. 24.5.63, Castle Hill, crawling in open . 10.5.67. a bove G oat
Island, crawling in grass.
*A. tibialis (Pk.) 24 & 25.5.63, Castle Hill, crawling in grass. 9. 5. 67, near
Benjamin's Chair, crawling in grass ; Sth coast, on o ld Lasius(favus (F. ) mound .
Feronia melanaria (Ill.) ( = vulgaris L.) 9. 5.67, Fa rm Buildings under stone.
F. nigrita (F.) 19.7.61 , P unchbowl Va lley, in pool. I I .5.67, Airfie ld, und er
stone.
F. strenua (Pz.) 11.5.67, Sth of Old Light, in horse clung.
Abax paral/elopipedus (Pill . & Mitt. ) 12.5.67, La ndin g Beach , under driftwood at top of beach .
Calathus fuscipes (Goez.) 17.7. 6 1, nea r Old Light, un der sto ne. 26.7.61,
Marisco Tavern, in water bucket ; a nd High Street, under haystack.
Odontonyx ( = 0/isthopus) rotunda/us (Pk .) 20.7.61, near St. James' Stone,
under stone.
*Agonum marginatum ( L.) 20.7.61. Earthquake, under stone.
Dromius notatus Step h. ( = nigriventris Thoms.) 24.5.63, Rat Island, under
stone.
Metabletus foveatus (Geof.) 9.5.67, Sth Coast, on old Lasius fla vus mound.

HYDROPHILIDAE
Sphaeridium scarabaeoides (L.) 19.7.61 , Punchbowl Valley, in cow dung.
20.7.61, near Old Quarries, in cow dung.
Cercyon atomarius (F.) ( = impress us Stm.) 8.5.67, East Coast Nth. of Millcombe, in sheep dung. 9.5.67, H alfway Wall (West Coast), in sheep dung .
.10.5.67, above Goat Island, in cow dung.
C. haemorrhoidalis (F.) 11.5.67, near Old Light, in horse dung.
C. melanocephalus (L.) 19.7.61, Punchbowl Valley, in cow dung. 9.5. 67,
Halfway Wall (West Coast), in sheep dung. 11 .5.67, near Old Light, in horse dun ~ .
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